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Chinese Book Exhibit

VANCOV13t(CUP) - A recent
proposai to put antl-submàririe
mines in Canack's artttc waters
should stirnulate debate on the,
nas roe ite westerallance.,
two leadlnganalystssaid at a recet
University of Brtish Columbia

Mffttay hiétorlan and jo.*malist
Gwnne Derw said the proposai s
marveiloubecause k hightights

Canada's critical strateSic relaton-
ddç-wmt the two upewe

'Vm not realty crazy about
miralng aur arctlcwaters, but I *uink
le's a lovely Wde,» Dyer sald. ,,

Drasoadvocated Canada's
wltdraw f= NAMO, Ina- debate

with Doué Ross, a UBC politicai
science professor.

Dyer said the major argument
against usngCaptor mines tomsert
cormi over the far north was the
poWsbMlty of computererror as the
weapon are proârammad to dist-
inguish sbetweecn -friehdty* and
Munfriendly» ships and submarines.

The. proposai was made in a
report by David Cox, research
director at the Canadian institute
for International Peace and Secur-
ity in Ottawa. Cox argued the mines
would deter bath Soviet and U.S.
subrnarines and »signal Canadian
determidnation ta refuse ta passively
accept the militarization of the
Canadian arctic."

Defence minister Perrin Beatty
immediately said the idea was flot
an option, but UBC professor Doug
Ross disagreed.

'Mat's the kkind af praposai we
have ta be booking at rather than
automaticafly sayîng subrnarnes are
the answer'and nothing else wali
do» he sai.

Although Rass made a similar
proposai at a 1986 conference in
Toronta, he said a better way to
assert sovereignty for civii, envir-
onnentai o-,r miiitary pqrpçses
wan't be a llftIld rumber of
*no rthern bases and aircraft.

During the eariier debate an
NATO mernbership, whicb drew
about 450 people, Ross argued
the is littie Canadian influence
withln the alliance because other
nmnes perceive Canada as a
'free ridée, unwilling ta contrib-
ute its ful financial share. Whereas
Canada spent Il1 per cent of GNP
on defence in 1983, the United
Klngdom, for example, spent 5.5
per cent, and France spent 4.2 per
cent.

"Canada does nat say anything
about security reiationships, about
the big issuesof the day," said Ross,
referring ta cruise missile testing,
Star Wars and the Soviet proposais
for arms reductions at Reykîavik.

This is a by-praduct of flot
spending enough on defence,' he
said. 'We need ta combat the
American coermitment ta nuclear
war flghting strategies, which peo-
pi in Ottawa do flot want ta touch

wiha ten foot poie.'
Ross asserted that one of NATOIs

functions shouid be ta moderate
paranoid and isoiationlst trends
within U.S. strategac thinking.

Caliing NATO a secônd-best
alternative ta the United Nations,

-Ross argued the alliance systemn
prornoted stabiiity, especially in the
context of nudlear proliferation.

But Dyer, a veteran of three
western navies, argued Canada
shouid leave NATO and become
neutral, a view also presented in his
new film, »Harder Than it Looks,"
co-produced with filmmaker lina
Vijoen.

Citing the exampe of Finland's
relationship with the U.S.S.R., Dyer
said a neutral Canada would be
responsible for securing ts own'
airspace and oceans, oeassuririgthe
U.S1 that the Soviets couid not use
Canadian territory ta attack. As-
sumptions that neutrality sgnified
a passive, isolationist or cost-saving
approach ta defence were false,
added Dyir.

Yu said that more thala 200 vol-
umnes wili be dlsplayed in the exhi-
bition. These books Include novels,
iterature and science.

Ail the books wiil be available for
circulation in the Chinese library
after thé exhibltion. The Chinese
Book Exhibition is part of the Inter-
national Week which starts on Feb-
ruary 23.

The Students' Union has en-
dorsed financial support to the
exhibition by meeting CLA'sfund-
lng request.

»There wiII also be a movie night
on February 25 in Tory Lecture
Theatre, and slide shows on 'The
Exploration of Hong Kong' and
'The Silk Road' on March 2,» said
YU.

charged that Europe was getting ,a
subsidized defence.

"What happens essentiaiiy is
western Europe gets a-free ride, or
at Ieast -a very cheap ride, in the

wlth nuclear weapons and receives
the psychological gratification of
being the leader of the f ree worid,
Dyer sad.

Gateway Archives,
Jnuawy 21,1955s

Students are urgentiy requested
ta show their campus Açards each
time they borrow books frorn the
Rutherford library. This is ta distin-
guish them from the generai pub-
lic,.who are net allowed ta remove
books frorn the library. Thtse pre-
cautionary measures are taken oniy
ta assure that the students wiII
always be able tao btain the books
they desire.,

febnway 18, 1955
To the Editor:
T? judge fromn the letters pour-

ing inta theGatewaymast Unîver-
sitystudents are Disguted, Disap-
pointed, orgeneraily Disheartened.

-FHowever, 1 (though strictlyspeak-
ing net a strident) arn quite content
with life in Eeneral.

HoWsein,
University Farm..

FOURTIMESAW-EEK
WE lUR THE HOMES

OFTHEST ARS

%lcorne to Continentalls South Pacific.Welcome to the home of
the stars skyscraping palms and sunswept beaches&Wekome to shing

cities, boeathtaking country and some of the warmest people you>ll
meet'anywhere.
If you thinkthat sounds kind of easy to handie, yotere going to ike

~ the sounds 9f this evenbetter.
Continental Airlines flics to paradise with up to 5 flegts weekly

(thafs more dma any other airline). And only Continental offers you its
now legendary Pub ini Uic Sky on evev flet So what are you waiting for?

Give Continental Airines a cail and tel'em you want to hang out
FMI53& with the stars. 800-525-0280/800-231-0856.

*éCONTINENTAL AIRLINES-..
Proof that man was meant to fly

141 Ciies - U.S. - Mexrico - Canada -South Pacific - Microneba Hawiil The Par East -England

Certin advance boolig eqwSemts and restrictions apply Fame apply for depaitures hmn AprllthroualiNawember Prices subject to change wtthout notice.
One way costs based omund trlPpwdth.

Readng Week was a working
holiday for the students whio or-
ganlzed the coming Chia'ese Book
Exhibition which nans froni Febru-
ary 27 to march 2 at HUBGallery
Lounge. The executive of th'e Chi-
nese Uibrary Association are behind
the eveat.

1 ffhope people wlll flnd reading
Chinese books no longer a head-
ache,» sald.Dmanny Yu, the presi-
dèntof t.LA.Vu points ta interest.-
ing books wrltten in Engiish about
Hong Kong, China and Taiwan.
Amnong thèse books are Chinese
poernfl with English translation,
Who's VWo in Communlst China,
pictorial history of Taiwan, and
Hong Kong Ways and Biways.


